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from Saa Frane'see. La ft up at 10:10
a. m, titaatner noma.

Ban' Francisco, 1 . Arrt-va- d atOT,1 FIXED. f CHICKEIIS EllWE OVER SETTLERS IIRi'l .FACE FULL OF Hill- - IEMESa. m. Steamer Roanoks for Ban Pedro.
Nailed at II noon Hteomer Kanaaa City
ror ror nana. ' , ,

Honolulu, D 1 Jlalla.1 Oerman TO CACKLE HERE BIG. MEEK TO HOLD USD BULLET HOLES CITY FOR EASTMp Alexander Isanberg for Portland.
at. vinrent, & 17 Arrived Brit

10 TAKE LUMBER

British Steamship Stfphan- -

ish steamor Earl of Do us las from Port- -
land.

Santa Barbara. Dae. IT Arrived MI of Them in the World City, State and Government Will Resist Any .Attempt Desperado Will Lire If Com- - Will Confer With Llcuton- -Steamer Caaoo from Portland.
w III. Be at Portland . Health Officials Will Made to Oust Them plications Do JYot ants While Riding: inKureha, Don. lT.Arrlvad and aailsd

learner Oeorg. W. Elder for Portland.
Port Lewi a, Dec. IT. Sal I ad British

otis Taken by ramie
Export Lumber Co. Show. 3fayb : : ;Fight Tuberculosis; ,

I ' From Claims. ,.: 'Follow. ; : Private Car.rsteamer Olanaffiia for Portland via jVancouver. , v , 'VI''Ban Francisco. Doc. 17. Arrived All the chickens In tha world will ba I Portland health officials era enthuaU I r..i.l all... knm.,t,n m.v flahtl with his face shot full of holes and I James J. Hill, railroad builder an1Schooner C A. Tharer from Portland. in Portland ,nxt week trying to wlnjsatle over' the plan for a general con-- 1 to hold fhe claims which thsy ha vs filed ?U"V. w?un.a'" wimam i head of the IIIU system, accompanied byBalled at I p. m. Steamer Catania for pnses xor ineir gooa looka or,Portland: it 10 p. m. 8tmr Johan all the chlckene In the world

3,200,000 FEET OF

7 FIR FOR THE ORIENT
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBSBBwaBaaVaaaajaaB,

tievrral Lumber Carrier- - Will lave
for Foreign IoHj Within Next

Paulsen for Portland, Arrtvad at 10 P.
here If tha Invlutlon of the ' Oregon part of net week. Dr.. Vf.' S. McClure, I evaded tha homaaUadlna law. have lived tha lit. vinoan hnaniiai Ha win ii.a. prealdent of the Chicago, Burlington &m. Btearner Nora City from Portland.
Poultry, A Pet Stock association to herel represenUtlve of the government who Ion tha land leas than tha reaulred .time. I say the physicians. If no complications I Qulncf.ana Qeorgs B. French, r praaiiAbout ftOO tons of cargo of Oerman

steamer Utgard oan be saved. a part in its first annual exhibition, be-- 1 nas promised iid.oo to be expended Inland, baring bean law violators, will try I set In. The pistol shots did not strike I oanr or th Bpokane, Portland ruget
ginning Monday at Flrat and Waahlng-- 1 sradlcaOng tuberculosis from dairy to hold homeateada In defiance of the TltaJ 'P0 ' the. body. I Bound railway, left Portland this morn- -Astoria, Dec. II. Condition at the

mouth of tha river at a. ra.. smooth;Week or 8o 0x Fininterrs and
v' Jordanhill Leave Monday.

ion aireeia, is accepted so unanimously.
. But if all the chickens do not come.wind north, mllea; weather cloudy.

Tldea at Aatorla Sunday High water,
0:05 a. m.. 7.7 feet: 6:66 p. m.. 0.1 feet.

practically all their varieties will be

naras, from . which Portland's, milk Uw. according to statements made by " ,1""" "'.J' ln- - " 'or Paul by, way, of Bpo- -
supply 1. produoedV-wl- Il arrive her. on bona fid. settler. In fillets, . FlMZe'rJ 7trc.L Zft .old T? pcla, lr,,n Pul, out
mU.n"r0COlB, 10 preMOt: arr "- f- .. Promlnt busings man today, a'hoAind Vug?;. "W, was Vurffhl..,.' iT'nZW: whose affairs, take him fr.qu.ntly to .tol.n from tha stables of Quick Em.

present, with flutter and cluck andLow water H: JO p. ra.. 2.8 feet. crow to vie for recognition not only of
Announcement waa made this mom-- 1 . . ... .....,

i s iuml an nr.irv ru v mruv mam. W . - . . - J wi.uALONG TUB WATKRFUOXTing by tba Paelflo Export Lumber com
their handsome appearance.' but of their city board of I B,le,: 1 rn,I1 II,I,bor u't Tuesday. Mltoh-- 1 entireegg productive ability, and their dla- - kave stated that theyiwlirba Breoar3T' "' noticed with Indlgoatlon an ell hired the rig for a few houra, and ferredposition to grow, multiply and replen-- 1 to confer with other fflcera at anv effort to ahow that the government Is drove direct to Portland, and sold it to Prtl.1(U,n

with his representatives, notablv .
pany that they hare fixed tha Biitlah

i.k n a .ki. .i. I . . . . . (.- - t,nm.a ttl.ra hn I tha rian1ara atraat lv.rinin 1I..M . . " ' m
ateamahlp Stephenotls. Captain Good-- 1 With passengers and freight the . niiuiv. .iniiwii wi ui! iima aiiina. . iijimr .nri .iTAnii PAmm l w'i v u.-u- .. . . , i -- - ' - i i arn inoi cniar. nr Iff.tr. r.r tt,.

ahow will be given up to pup- - out nr tha ritv I have proved, upon claims by the real- - Lord, proprietor of the Royal cafe. --76 I roa .hom r.ta ,
plea. If not so numerous as'th. fowl.. b;"will hav.etu?ned

--
Th- tn ?.r? '.Tth. tr h" .f . tlfle4 or thJ.y.xS In t. n.wly tcaurich, for cargo of Oregon fir to Japan! steamer Sua ,11.' Elmore will arrive at

and China.' Tot Stephanotla la a vessel Couch street dock tomorrow, from Tll-- of

1614 tons net register and la ona ofllamook. Sh. will aall again Tuesday mftv win n iiiar si vtAitiv. papi infi i i. . i. . . i ini mtnur ! init ini una on 01 11 ici nucnvii u tn min wno tiaia nun un i . i ...
T.." . .; v zz" i , .: .-

-j : " r '""V"- - worit oo-- - - - - -
,h ,rw , thM. Thuradav m.ht. vino.-.- 0 hi :r"""ifi '""f" .w,u coompany

.JL T. 7 wP?UTe,ft " ln" ftosoiute. harmony I .."i"" :? " . .1 .V. .sV .1- .- ZZZZ. - :T wyiiw u Bpoganatha Stag Una of steamere, Sha la ISO I night , iniuua imci mna iuu wilt Prevail.' and clean milk ba a.iaran. I J I . - I .Although tha veteran railroad bnlM- -.... . .. i..ii..tMii. ii. hA ..ivivi Miticomniuni iMinif him 1 .. . .
, 1 wouia give out no definite Informationfeet long, 41 feet beam and 17.1 feat Whan she, leaves for tba orient, tha

depth of hold. Sha will ba her. about British ateam.r Knight of St George
nil.rt.r. fnr wnnrm than a atAaon e ham I .. t. . i. I arhnla ' thlna- - ailhaltllaaH nawa nubllca. I VATTT TV VmH TIWrtiTT I . v . . .

vi -- r r wwBn v rat. -
.-

--- w uuu i v i Jicwiiiju '."V' ""-ren- oe wat much,'...; :Zl'JZL. wm btw"n 60.000 and 68.000 ber--
1 tb ,0.O.!dJi?.00,0?' rel of flour, and about 600,000 feat of J. " . u,a,u. among Portland babies Is due I r : I I wntion win be devoted to Oregon laSlnoe the Oregon Poultry 4k Pet Stock I entirely t iir,n,.riti..-- . -1- ,.-1! cerUIn of the legal profession to get for HEN. KniJKNFH NATlIKltha futura .n-- i that 1

association proboses to mak. their first here, officials are anxious to at -- ttma CPltallsts the valuable Sllets Umber I I .xtenslons wlU be made ria-h-t .inn,Lumber exports for thla month will
' ba started today by. the clearance of
tha Norwegian steamer RygJa of tha

- . . . . . ... I lanita hv antuMrinr trt Parana tha rel-- I ' "Who ' I '
lumber. ' t

' Tha steamer Rose City, Captain Ma-
son, sailed yesterday afternoon for San
Francisco with a larger passenger list

annual exhibition, and all to follow it. 4 , are tha United States 4 opportunities present themselves or thaayn. vi uurrecuva movement mat wiu -- ''
be practically beneficial as weU as tech- - ,ow" who wnt 00 Und for "? senators from Oregon t" . demands require.Portland at Aslatla Una, which sailed at

an event of the northweat more than
of the state alone, exhibits have been
thrown open to all competitors. Entries,

nlcallv eomnlettt.' k . purposs of. making nomas mare, nut 4 "Chamberlain andand and
4 I can't think of th. nam a" a1 think such a meeUn wlll nrove n'mply to make an appearance of having1 o'clock thla afternoon, with UMW irhS tn T.S 2000 ton.feet for Japan, China and tha P"WI LEGS CRUSHED, 3fANconsequently, have been made from all of the utmost hanatit t ... .11 ..14 I proved up, then sell out. wow uiey arePhilip-

pines, Before Christmas about (.150,000 or freight. adov. is in. answer given by 4
4 on. after another of the candl- - 'polnta between California and Including nr. Alan Welch Rmith thi. mi.. simply sore that the law has foundFor her deckload of 240,000 feet of C,.. .. .J "W. want to get on a working basis. "L--- "' .ffjZ.!1!!,'.. . . ' lumber,, the steamer Tallao, Captain

'FonowlngVh. "Ryg tha BrltUh bark XFJJJ ...i i ana 1 minx we snail surely do It by this I """"si ' "long as the entry list, and that means means. Of couraa th. -- t V.. "Look at the Albany papers ot 1803-- 4260 tons ofJordanhill will ba due to leave down some length. For the- - best pen of I to do ail it ran hut at ., I You'll see personals telling how, men

4 dates for cttisenshlp who ap- -' 4
4 pearad before Judge Qat.ns in
4 the circuit court this morning.
4 All of them had heard of Cham- - 4
4 berlaln, but they could not re-- 4
4 --member Bourne. ,

4 Seven new citizens were ad- - 4

NOW HAS 'APPENDICITIS
" ' '(Sparl.l piaimtrb- - to The JoornaU ;

Walla Walla, Waah.. Deci 1.--A- fter

being helpless for months, his legs
orushed In th. rollers of an asphalt mix-
er. Ed Casey, who was terribly hurt lastsummer, Is to be taken to- - tha boepltL
Monday for an nnaratlnn t. an..JI.

for the sea Monday morning with 1,(60, chickens in the show. President D. N. I as long as we have Invoked the assist-- 1 1,vlnsT in the city were going out. over
Lash of the association will give a gold lance of other umkIm an I Sunday to their Slleta farms. ,Ona Ilt- -000 feet, of lumber for London, and If

oats, all of which goes to Jlan Fran-
cisco. -

' With passenrers and freight the
steamer Eureka will sail at ( o'clock to-

night for Eureka.
lem abaolut.lv aaaantiai ... tie scheme was to go to Toledo, aaverpossible the British steamer Cape Fin-Inter- ne

will get away the same day with
S. 400,000 foot for Shanghai. Both car- -

by the Oregon state board of agrlcul- - I slties, I do not see how we can do bet- - I tna proposition that they were going 4 mitted. They were George Lums- -
4 den, and Charles . Watklns, na- -
4 tlves of England; John Gansle- -

The cable on the gate of the Cascade ture for the best display or Oregon ter or work faster than to get together out t0 tne claim. . then go straignt
bred blrde. For the best collection of talk the situation over and determine through to Norton and meet an. engage- -M vU. . . . th PC,n I

Export Lumber Lock, was repaired yesterday, and th.company,
cltls. Casey was ground through an
asphalt mixer up to his hips, and thephysicians daapalred of his life, much
less the use of his limbs. Casey made

Yviiitv n yiuiuuiieB. ins .journal naa now we n har tlvM. .v.. A I mem aomewnere eia ni uay. iiini.steamers J. N. Teal and Bailey Gatsert - - I - - " " - ' ' ... .v, HI U VMBIV AVI I 4 ben, John Frrrlng, David Herts- - 4
4 ler and Helnrlch Emll Thell- - wrill takeThe British ateamer Foxely months later they would come back byoffered a cup worth $100, to be the the greatest reauitaout a cargo of 1.000.000 feet of fir to of "X "V,u 'T. ' '

Australia, about the 26th of this
way of Norton and pass back through
Toledo. Then when the time came for

w norn, rrom tne German provinces, 4
4 and Olaf Waldemar Jensen, na- - ,

month,
loaded by the McCorratck Lumber com Dorsey B. Smith, general manager of proving up they would get witnesses tothe Open River Transportation corapa- -

property or tne winner ror one year,
or the permanent property of one who
wins it three times; W. D. Kelly offers
a trio of White, Wyandottes to a mem-
ber of the Portland Junior association
for the best White Wyandotte. But

and Christmas the British
a tive or Denmark. Herman John- - 4
4 son was rejected because .of his 4SPfCIM RATES swear they had been on their homesteadsBteame7 KniglTt" of Si" orge? nuking Tj"'!? ."" the entire time. Others complied with 4 lack or Knowledge or things Am- -111., to spend Christmas with his people.
a erlcan, and Isldor Kaufman be-- 4

.a trip in the place of the Portland ac
Astatic liner Sella, will leave for Japan He expects to be back about January 10.

fight, however, finally winning
out, and )m now able to walk : with
crutches. While convalescing he spent
the time studying law and shooting
ducks from a pit, whence he had been
carried by his brother.

Now Caaey la to have an operation for
appendicitis, and he is not at all de-
spondent, either. He merely says that
a llttl. bit more ean't hurt anything
now.

4 cause ha filed nia first papersThe British steamship Earl of Doug- -
the law about building houses or cabins,
by raising logs three or four feet from
the ground, making neither roof., chim-
ney, door or window. This was the way

and China, having about 600,000 feet of I,' these references are not intended to
convey any suggestion that White Wy-
andottes exclude the faithful and hon

4 about one month too soon. 4ss is reported arrived at St Vincent, FORCOHIOIIS. . . . u . Bjwaiu.i December 17. wltfi a cargo of wheat Vthese fellows tried to comply with, thefrom Portland.TO GO ON DRTDOCK law.
est Barred Plymouth Rock, for in-

stance. Or the Buff Rock of weighty
body, or the White Leghorn of egg ma- -The Merchant's Exchange reports the Woman Commits Suicide.

Oerman ship Alexander ISenberg sall- - "These are the same ones against
whom women, left on the claims by their San Francisco, Dec. 18. Mra ElisaBarkentine JT. M. Griffith Will Be ling from Honolulu. December 17. for beth Meyer, wife of Henry Meyer, a MRS. JOHNSON ISbartender, shot herself through the head

cnine simiimiae, or orpmg ons, or Bran- - special rates on the certificate planmas. or Mlnorcas or Blue and Red hve been granted by the Harriman andGames of blood thrlsty mien Elmer Hill lines for a number of conventionsDixon has been engaged to place the that are to be held in the Paclfio north- -

husband, had to arm themselves they
are the same ones who would hang
about- - clearings or the cabins after early today, and dled while she was be

' Painted Before Loading. Portland. She is not on the board as being
and tt ta that she isIn tow of the Port of Phrtl.nd tow- - f'"' probable corn-boa- t,

the British bark Kelburn will f. ,J "nnrtaf'that ah',.t Kfln fprobably leave up from Astoria tomor- - thi ihPr. i 1?"m morning. She will come up here to i?;J!ff! ..St. !?? ?rni1 ?B- -

ing taken to the Central Emergency
FOUND NOT GUILTY

Seattle, Wash.. Dee. 18. After delib
nightfall, awaiting an opportunity forBWHruB, Hjiu hip an.iK io.nun i west in the near future. The plan al- - hospital.

Beneath the pillow on the bed In the
...0.1 ..c ,b a. iv. it imoijows a reauction ror the round triD tobest Judge on the coast, we can assure the price of ona and a thirh. T.m.n.Pni.w iii. -,- v,- -- i in 1 e wircn. vmnai.rounq in mi erating six hours, the Jur"y In the caseagainst Mrs. Mary M. Johnson. .ccn,iroom where the fatal shot was fired7". V'r:'"1' Straits of. Magellan, can be Saved.. M you that the best birds In all cases will vidfng, however, SO or more paying baa,

tjwin." But the special premium an-- sengers of not less than 60 centa i each
was found the following disconnected.,ivmi, .......ncr, or lumoer ior aus-- ,n n n..n hA ,. .h. pathetic little note: of defrauding the Seattle Electriccompany of $800 by means of a "fake"damage claim, returned a verdict at not

Whlte "Good bye, Henry, darling. She canalso

any Bort of violence. They would cut
down and sell timber from their claims
while they were on them, and they were
there no more than enough for appear-
ances. The government agents discov-
ered the trick, consequently the settlers
who came and dd the right thing got
the land. They will keep It, too. Right
here let me say that government agents,
to my certain knowledge, are never In-

structed to work injustice to any set-
tler, and I know that the officers of the

have you now. I have been deceived guilty, last night
Immediately after the return of the.. .. .,.i.,8, vui.,.1.. m uoiinn jrura , at VJnnA Plv.r TT. fh.t .11 badly by you. One who loves you

dearly and tried to save yon at the cost
of my own. As bad as I thought "you

nounrement ror cats is possimy most have been-i- attendancestartling. Part of the announcement Conventions so far booked by thereads: lines are: '
-- The Portland Bird company offers Oregon Retail Hardware and Imple- -

one imported Andreasburg Roller ca-- ment Dealers association, in Portland,nary, value $10, for the best Angora January 18 and 19.
or Persian cat or kitten with blue eyes. Annual Assembly Church of God, In
Mrs.. J. C. Murrsy offers a fine oil Portland, December 24.
painting for the best Angora or Per- - Sixth annual meeting of the Waah- -

tor a cargo ef ".0 f of of next yMlr., crop ef , th- -t

LUma?r' We.8t dlPtc aectlon is contracted for by eastern buy- -
verdict acquitting Mra. Johnson, she was
placed under arrast again on a warrant
from Pendleton. Or., charging that shewere. I tried to save you anyway. Yourera, who take all of the first grade ap darling wire, i.tisy.", had violated her parole.ples. ''.'.

by Balfour. Guthrie Co. She will
probably go on one of the drydocks here
for painting before beginning to load.

. NORTHLAND OFF DRYDOCK

land office In Portland are inclined al
ways to favor the homesteader. Soj si an cat or kitten with amber eyes. The ington State Horticultural association,UMJIVte IKTKTXIGEXt.'B much for the press agent story that In
jured settlers will arm themselves toSegulav Tjlnera Bna to Arrive. defend their rights,

association orrers six Havlland china at Wenatchee, Wash.,; January 12, 13
cups and saucers for the- best Angora and 14. ; '

v

cat or kitten other than, white. The Northwest Retail Harness and '

offers av willow rocker for dlery association. In Portland, January
best White Maltese est or kitten. Mrs. 10, 11, 13 and 1 8. t t

Steamer Recanlked Will Return to Geo. :W. Blder. Sah Pedro Deo H
Kansas City. San Francisco Dec. 20Run About Last of Month. PERMITS REPRESENT!!. n. . . . . . DionAii.irr, i ou ct ,i ....... .lec. II

TOTAL OF $22,250
I. N. Lash offers a fine Havlland china Annual session of th. Washington
dish for the best blue Maltese." Educational association . at- Tacoma,

The officers of the association are: Wash:,T)ecember 28, 29 and 30.
D. N. Lash, president: L. D. Elliott, The Washington State Federation of

i..nrr onmug oi-ia- e uoage Eureka, Eureka Dec. 23steamship line, which has been on the Alliance, Coos Bay ., Dec. 25drydock at San Francisco for repairs, Roanoke, San Pedro Dec. 20
will be in. operation again about the Rose City, San Franciaco Dec, 28

The following building permits werelaat of the month. This la th flrat Santa Clara. San Francisco ...Dec 28 vice president; J. C. Murray, secretary Labor, at Hoqulam. Wash., January 11, issued: EABegmlar Ulnars 9ns to Ospart. 12, 13. 14, 16 and 16. J. R. Thompson, erect one story frame OLE WMB
v f .

dwelling, Hood street between GamesAlliance. Coos Bay. ............Deo. 18
Breakwater, Coos Bay ...Dec. 21

treasurer. The directors are: D.'. N.
Lash. L. D. Elliott C. D. Mlnton, Mrs.
Murray and J. C. Murray. C. D. Min-to- n

Is in charge of all exhibits.

time that she has been off the run In
the last two years and a half; since she
has been coming pp to Portland. While
she was on the drydock She had her

and Fennover: builder, same: 21460.ueorge w. Hiider, Ban Pedro. .. .Dec. 21 W. II. Lindsay, erect two story frame

Inland Empire Implement and Hard-
ware convention at Spokane, January
19 and 21. -

Pacific Federation of Hardware and
Implement associations at Portland,
January 20 and 21.

.Dec. 24 aweiung, xiiast xwenty-nint- n street Becrankshaft, which was cracked, re
placed and she was recaulked and

.Dec. 18

.Dec. 29

.Dec. 81

Kansas wny, can ranclsco.. ,

Roanoke, San Pedro , , .
Santa Clara, San Francisco. . . ,

Rose City, San Francisco
Vessels In ""or.

Knight of St. George, Br. ss.

painted. She has been Off the drydock CATS AT SPOKANE'S
POULTRY SHOW JAN. 11

tween .Oregon and Irving; builder, same;
$2000.'

T. W. Beder, erect two story frame
dwelling. East Thirty-secon- d street be-
tween Hawthorne and Market; builder
same; $2000.

CONDENSED :aoout nve nays.

.Alblna
Aatorla

TOOK MONEY FROM
SWEETHEART'S HOSE

RYGJA SAILS FOR JAPAN (Special Dianatch to Tha Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 18. Cats most

anv Irtnt nf .at. tn.t . iv na .n".' -

Kelburn, Br. DK

Newport Ani. as.
J. M. Griffith, Am. sch..
Eureka, Am. sa ..'.....,
Sue H. Elmore. Am, ss.

..On way up
Stream

. .. . .Martin's
Couch St

jr. u. wneeier. erect one story rrame
store room, Clinton street near Nine-
teenth; builder, same; $400.

E. Roberts, erect one and a half story
frame dwelling. East Sixtieth street e- -

Norwegian Steamer Takes Out Valu tlon with the feline family cannot be While paying a friendly call to Helenable Cargo of Flour and Lumber, aeniea win De exniDitea as one or tne Myers, 368 couch street yesterdav evRoma, Am. ss. ......... . . .PortsmouthWhen ishe rleft today the Norwegian mm.. .Knapptonl chief attractions In the Inland Empire! enlng, Charles Koch pilfered her roomRainier, Am. ss
Ai i lancer Am: is. -r-."r;r.-

iwcmi ounoy ana Atiuneaa; ounaer, J.F. Durst; $2000.
M;-H- -; Griffin,- ereet-'twro- - story fraroe

wteavmer gSaiCatttSvendwe'or" . ..uoucn Bt. I poultry ana pet stock snow to ne neid and ; when the" '"woman 'returned; "punodKilburn. Br. bk On wav unme roruana & Asiatic Steamship line,
took out a cargo of 25,688 barrels of Santa Clara, Am. ss Martin's

Tallac, Am. ss On way up
David d'Angers, Fr. Bk Centennial
Bannockburn, Br. ss. . . .Inman-Poulae- n

store and tlats. Division street between
Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty-sevent- h; build-
er. E. R. Angell; $10,000.

L. E. Sauvie, erect two story framedwelling, Fargo street corner Van-
couver; builder, same; $2000.

E. J. Glenn, erect two atnrv fr.m

Hour and 1.I64.OO0 feet of lumber for
oriental and other ports, the total value
of the .cargo being 8137,484. The flour

In Spokane from January 11 to Janu-
ary 16. Inclusive. There "will be large
cash, premiums offered for competitions,
aside from the 260 special premiums,
such as silver cups, valuable merchan-
dise and other articles which are to be
donated by manufacturers apd mer- -

down ner hose and stole $62. He was
arrested an hour later and Is charged
with larceny in municipal court

The woman states he came to her
room about 9 o'clock and they had
talked about half an hour, when a
plumber came to repair some water

A .1 .-- t V K MitA m-- a TP. Ir I ' v. . .niiuio . l i . mh. . . v tin i ouuHtfi.
L'Hei-mit- e, Fr. bk. Montgomery 2
Francois. Fr. bk Oceanic

cargo Is valued at 8116,068 and 2260 bar-
rels --wilt go to Moji,' 8148 barrels to aweiung, maiaen Btreet netween Thlr- - THE STANDARDCalama, Am. ss , Llnnton chants. pipes at the bouse. She took tha nlnmn.

, n.oot, sar arreis to Tokohama and tho
4 balance of 19,608 barrels will go to

teenin ana inrteenth; builder, J. C.
Locke; $1200.Leyland Bros.. Br. sh o. W. P.

Donna Franceses. Br. bk Aalorta Southern Pacific tsmmnv arnt m.Jiotigkong. c - " J. C. Clipp of Satlllo. Ind.. and Wll-- er to another room to have the repair
Ham Purdy of Ferry, Wash will be the work done, and, upon returning, found story corrugated Iron shed, Front street FOR OVER 50YEARS- mOt the lumber 1,100,000 feet will go to Cape Flnlsterre, Br. sa . . . North PacificBougainville, Fr. bk Mersey

Marchal d'Castrles, Fr. Sch. .. .Elevators
Altalr. Br. bk Columhla

ic i ween cveren ana Uavls; builder., Manila, lM,vOO reet to Kobl. and 60,000 m i.Muuoiif ruw cuiiipany; SOU.leet to Hamburg by ..wayof Hongkong,

judges. Officers of the Inland Empire
Poultry and Pet Stock association de-
clare they are already reasonably sure
of having between 1600 and 2000 birds
at the show.

Kfi' a ,i,zor?i. r,epair.LtW0 "ory., t . r """"'. inorin i nirty-secon- d

Kocn had ransacked the room. He
grabbed her by tho throat, she says,
forced a gag into

'
her mouth, and pulled

down her hose. She was found In a
fainting condition by Ned Walton, room-
er. Police Sergeant Golts found Koch at
Fourth and Burnside streets. The man

OSHKOSH BRINGS SALMON
Jordanhill, Br. bk. Stream
Poltalloch. Br. bk Victoria dolphins
Berlin, Am. scb GobiHenry VI Hard, Am. ah. AatorlaBrabfoch. Br. bk nixunin

builder, same; $160.
..John,.P' '"Pair '"two story framestore, 122 Sevenlh street between Gllsanand Hoyt; builder, same; $1000.

Gas Schooner Will Take General PERSONALGlenalvon. Br. sh Portland Lbr. Co. ABSOLUTE' Cargo to Tillamook. Gulf Stream, Br. bk,,.. Oregon drvdock
St. Nicholas. Am. sh Gobi.With .salmon cargoes, the gasoline R. W.NBlaIr, the government Inspector

naa part or the loot In his pocket He
stole a gold watch and chain, a pair
of diamond earrings, several papers anda number of pennies. He said he was
drunk.

lncennes, Fr. bk Elevatorsscnooners jsvie, captain Jensen, and
Oshkoah, Captain Lathan, have arrived

PEOPLE WARNED TO
WATCH FOR THIS MAN

rn Boat, to oad nmber.
Wailesler. Am. aa Sin Pran
Olvmulc. Am. mm Sa.iv Pnn
Casco .......San Francisco CLAIMED HOMESTEADERInce. Am sch. .......... .San Francisco
K. K. Wood. Am. SCh. San Franrlan

PURITY
guaiiMteed

or internal revenue, Is making Is semi-
annual examination at the local office
of the internal revenue agent Mr.
Clair Is at the New 'Perkins hotel.

C. K. Clagborn of Tacoma, Wash., Is
at the Hotel Portland. Mr. Clagborn is
a railroad man. .

General A. C Taylor, registering from
Tacoma, Wash., Is at the Hotel Portland
with his wife " ;

In Astoria from Tillamook. The Osh-koa- h
was due to arrive at Couch atreet

dock this morning, where she will take
on a cargo of general freight for Til-
lamook. Her cargo is not all on the
dock ' yet, and she will probably be In
port several days loading.

BUNKOED MERCHANTS 1 1 1Marhoffer San Francisco
H. B. Bendlxen. Am. ach. Ran PmncimcnSaginaw. Am. S. S. ......San Francisco (Special Dispatch to Tha Joomal. )Walla Walla. Dec 18. J. M. Heifer.

An Impostor in the form of a
solicitor for the Christmas en-
tertainment to be given by th.Volunteers of America has mads
his appearance. Ha goes from
house to house, asking for money
to be used by the religious or.
ganlxaUon. While in a home on
tha east side of the river, haattempted to steal a piece of jew
elry.

Shoshone, Am. ss. San Franc! sec
Rainier. Am. ss San FranciscoMARINE NOTES C. D. Daraher, millionaire lumbermanCarlos, Am. ss San Francisco
Tama 1 pa Is, Am. ss. .. . . . .San Francisco

Who has a homestead claim near Eure-
ka Junction. Is badly wanted by th. po-
lice of thla city. He worked a counlaof Tacoma, Wash., is at tha Hotel Port-

land today..Astoria, Dec. 18. Arrived at midnight
. Steamer Elmore from Tillamook. Ar

Forester, Am. sch Ban Francisco
Yellowstone, Am. ss Ssn Franciscora Boat. With Camant and General.
Boasuet. Fr. bk. . Ant..m

C Hussey, a capitalist of Seattle,
Wash., is at the Hotel Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Finch, leaders
In Spokane, Wash., society circles, are

rived at 8 a. m. Steamer Roma from
San Franciaco. Arrived at 10 and left

P at 10:10 a. m. Steamer Cascade

oi ounao games on merchants of this
city. It Is alleged, securing goods andmoney, spent the money, then deserted
his wife and family and hiked to th.Ull timber.

It lav claimed that he first borrowed

See that the la bel bears the name of

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.

"Leaders of Quality'

Captain Jessie Stark, bead ofthe Volunteers, has provided all " dauthorised solicitors with creden- - a
tials, which bav. her signature
and are Indorsed by th. chain- -
ber of commerce.

at the Hotel Portland. They ar. ac-- 1

I-T-

RrIiln-fr- ' K bLT'-- L Antwerpd'Angers. Fr. oh. LondonErnest Legouve. Fr. bk. Hambura
a Perouaa, Fr. bk AntwerpLeon Blum. Fr. bk San FrauclaeoManx King Br. ah AntweroMarechal Noallles, Fr. bk. ....AntweroNotre Dame d'Arvolr. Fr. bk. .. .Antwerp

Wavertree. Br. ah. Livernool

money ef Joha Smith of the John Smithcompany, after having purchased a wa
gon on the Installment plan. Then hef

companion by Mlaa
State Senator T. H. Salvage of Eu-

reka .Cat, la at tha Hotel Portland to
day. ;

G. McLeod, manager of the Hammond
Lumber company, Astoria, Or, is at the

aia inm aima tning at in. KU.rs piano
hoase after buying a phonograph. He

"SAFELY ARRIVED,"Hotel Portland.
Arctic Stream. Br. sh. .'. Tyne
Oraia Toaaaare Ba Boats la BaUast.
Amiral Cecille. Fr eh. HonoluluCoinliebank, Br. bk.. Valparaiso

secured i altogether.
His family has neither food nor fuel

and Is being cared for by his nelghbora
k C Robinson, capitalist of Bpo CABLE JAPANESE AVAY GOES INDIGESTIOi), GASkane. waah.. Is at the Hotel Portland.

The Japanese honorable eommenclal
commissioners who visited Portland Sep- -

The? Dalles Store Change Hands.
The Dalles. Dec. la I. W. PIka, for-

merly connected with th. Sherman
bank at Mora, has purchased the In-

terest ef A. 8. Roberta In the-Charr- -

rranooia. IT. ft. London
Le Pllier. Fr. bk. .DublinPierre Lot! Fr. bk. Dublin
Rene. Fr. bk. Baa FranciacoBulJy. Fr. bk Limerick

Ba Bents With Coal,
Be1en.Fr. bk Neweastle. N. a W.
Jeaa Bart. Fr. bk. . .lSewcaatla. N. & W.

immowT s ana s. vman on tour of the ID LL SIOiGH MISERY.bnitea states, rare-reed-ed home.' an.
coroing xo a cablegram received by tht

H. Erberg of Esberr-Oun- et 4t Co.,
New York, is at the Hotel Portland.
Mrs. Lsberg socompanles her husband.

Richard Saxe Jones, an attorney aad
well known politician of Seattle. Wash--.
Is a gaest at th. Hotel Oregon today.

Among those registered at the Hotel
Oregon today are Mrs. H. A. Nelson,
wife of the Albany. Or, lumberman,
and her daughter, Maa Nelson.

J. F. Merrill If Tacoma, Waslu Is

CKr ery company, a conoratirn cnam ner ot commerce ner. this momlng. It reads:OU Carriers M eonducttng the largest ex dual re arn-ee- ry

house la the city, string therefora sectloa of wheat land In Sham..
-- roaonaaa. Dee. 17. Chamber of

i oromerca. nrt lanrt n. c.e.i A little Diapcpsin relieyesAtlas. Am. aa.
Aaunclon Am.
Argyle, Am. ss

. ...Saa Franclaoo
, ...Ban Fraoctaoo
. . Saa Fraacuaoe coaaty. Mr. Pike will move to The j nreo. All well. Renewed thaake.--HONORART COMMERCIAL COMluis ana expects to make It bis fu-ture homast the Hotel Seward. bad Stomach in fire

minutes. : 'POLICEMAN THOUGHT MISSION."
After vleitlnt; PortUnd. the del era

a P. Carson of Prndlrton. Or, la reg
istercd at the Hotel Seward.

gested food. Nausea, Haadaehes, Dlsal-nes- s,

ConsUpaUon and other 8temach
dleorder a. ,

Borne folks hare tried se long to find
rsllef from IodisesHon and Dyspepsia
or an out-of-ord- er stomach with the
eommon. everydsy cures advertised that
they hava about msde ap their minds
that they have something else wroea.). .W.I , .

IT WAS WAR DANCE warn east accompanied by O. M.John Twohy. the Spokane, .Waah.. rail.
As there Is oftea some ene la yourreal contractor, la a guest at the Hotel

acts gcuy cvom
cxc bowels; decmses
ftio syscm cjJccXuoSXy ;
assists ctvc acv,ctcoTUr

abxci cotsXpaYoa
.

To $cs bcucJvcvoV
cJfccis.Qwaysbu lvo

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

nr lcacino cwxcts WAKnu

family wb suffers aa attack of IndiPnrtlsnd.
waara ex me at Wllee company.

CASES AGAINST 19
Loud aad baletaroue o1a in the

C D. Brtgga. a drorrlt of Ashlaad. gestion er some form of Stotnaek
trouble, why don't yon keep some Dia--

a loon or Samuel TrackaaQ. 28 Yamhill
street were very annoying laat evening

U ClSEET FOR BfltCUAnSU
The Increased as ef whiskey forrheumatism la eaaalng eonaldaraaia eai

aavwig the saedlcal fraternity.It Is a weoderful eare wbea calx ad withcert la eihar lngredieata aad takeaproperly. The fellowlag U tbe farm o la-- -

Te eaW-ba- lf plat- - ot rood whiskey
add awe eaaee ef Torla Comaeead ni

or. is a gvaatt at tba imperial kotaL una im a bh oi
GaatrlUa, Catarrh ef th. stomachSALOON MEN DROPPED pepeta la th. bouse bandy T or Cancer. - i ,J. W. Chandler, a stockma a of La

Grande, Or, Is registered at tba I na
to roomers la tha vicinity f the place,
aad a complaint was saade. Whea aa

GaJbraJth eUemnted tn rwetora
This harmless blessing will digest Tbla aa doubt la a Berime mlatakaanything yoa eaa eat without tbe slight. Tour real trouble la what yea eat dee.t?fa rtartcft te Tha Jaw aatt 1

The Iaiiea. La. 11. Tha -perial hotel. , .

F. A-- Sejfert, a cannarrmaa ef The
Dalles, Or, is at the Imserlat betel to--

set discomfort, and evercom. a sour. not digest: instead. It ferments - andsears, turns to acid. Gaa and tomah
oror. tba proprietor Is accused of be-
coming more noisy. Hia arrest followed.

In th fxMic court this morning.
gassy Stomach five minutes after.of aalooa nn eoRanened setae timeara. whaa l( llaoor desJcra m ar.dav. Tell your pharmacist to let yea read

wae anjwr ex syrop Karaaparlita eom-aa- d-

Take la tab). (, nonfat doeea be-
fore each nwal and before reurlng "rwani eai to bavw the raae se era A, C Vtxou ef the Booth-Kell- y Lam- - the formula, plainly printed est these

poison, which putrefy .la the digestive
tract aad intestines, and. beside, poi-so- n

tba breath with aaaaeoaa odora.BDtll Keanday. wtiesi h Mtd be woald br comtany. Easeae. Or-- la at taa la (sent ease ef Papa's Dlapepeln; then
yew will readily see why It snakes Indi

any rorr'at naa these ts

will auackly rt tbesa. aer u mi A hearty arperite. wit thormirh di

rested fer seillag (atoxtcaats to minora,has been dropped by the etty authoritiesoa a eomproBilsa, whereby aaunof te eaionn anen-- (.leaded atii:ty' sadwas flnd $JS. with tbe asrTDent thattbe eyiainrtl weald not forfeit his llcettaeer prorea srilnrt h's hvnA.

gestion. Sear Stomach. Heartburn and gestion, aad without tbe a ishtest !1- -arHs theaa. Tbls forravla was eab'tabad

w mm were n lamft tnmm la fete I perlal botetphkr. The patralaaa said be berd thai il-ot-- Y. O. Tniif ef tbe facelty
aer-- aj frt sway, and It mom44 I ef the fn'Trrslty ef Orwa at Eareae.like an Imli.e war daace. J to at tbe Ivprta hetet

com fort or misery of tle stomach. Isiwre aesi wistr era t nnr4a af ether diatreaa ge la fire mloutee and
r!lf at ec avcti miarrles aa Belrh- - wemrg for yoa aa mnnu ss res eVacidepie were rrri'r bewaftte Irg ef Oaa, Eroctallona ef eour. --,dl- to try Pa re's L'lajvera'a.


